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Abstract:

The winter ecology of Mus spicilegus on north-western border of its distribution is presented in the article.
The study was conducted in Eastern Slovakia. Totally, 264 individuals of M. spicilegus were caught and
evaluated from October to March during the period 2004-2006 yearly. Results indicated that the overwintering population was characterised by significant predominance of males (57.2%), however, immature
individuals in the whole population were 72.3%. In autumn and in the first months of winter (October-December) the immature individuals prevailed. The mature vs. immature individuals ratio was 1: 3.6; while in
January to March the ratio was balanced. The number of individuals caught per mound was 1-21 (average
6.9 in season 2004/2005, 10.4 in 2005/2006). During the investigation, 175 mounds were measured and
examined. The average base of mound was 122 cm in long and 106 cm in wide, the average height was 29
cm and the average periphery on hill base was 396 cm. There were 3.0-26.0 (average 11.6) cm seed layers
observed in the single mounds. Mounds were usually located 10-30 m apart from each other. Spherical
nests of 10-35 cm in diameter were situated in a depth of 1-45 cm under the ground.
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Introduction
There are sympatric occurrence of two morphologically related species, mound-building mouse (Mus
spicilegus PETÉNYI, 1882) and house mouse (Mus
musculus LINNAEUS, 1758) in Central Europe. This
fact causes considerable troubles in their determination (MACHOLÁN 1996). Ecologically, mound-building mice represent a relatively specialised species
strictly wild and living in a small number of habitats.
M. spicilegus inhabits a natural steppes, grain fields,
disturbed vegetation surrounding agricultural lands,
orchards and open habitats along river courses, wood
edges and glades, rarely open woods away from of
human settlements. Its occurrence rarely exceeds the
altitudes of 200 m a. s. l. (MACHOLÁN 1999).

A distinctive character of M. spicilegus is its
grain-hoarding activity. In autumn, groups of several
individuals build special mounds in which they store
food for the winter (e.g., PISAREVA 1948, HAMAR
1960, MIKEЉ 1971, MUNTYANU 1990, ZAGORODNYUK,
BEREZOVSKY 1994, UNTERHOLZNER, WILLENIG 2000).
Construction of mounds occurs from mid-August
to mid-November with peak construction in mid- to
late-September after seed maturation of forage plants
and cessation of breeding (e.g., SOKOLOV et al. 1990,
1998, UNTERHOLZNER, WILLENIG 2000).
On the base of the presence of typical mounds,
the occurrence of M. spicilegus in Slovakia were
presented by several authors (BAUER et al. 1998,
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